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A Good Record.
Following are a few of the measures

our representative, lion. B. L. Jeffer-
son, originated and put through the
bouse. These bills had the support of

{ Hon. Etl T. Taylor in the senate :
: II B i.i —White river bridge bill;

1$2,000.
II B 111—Snake river bridge bill;

$3,000.

11 B 103— Steamboat Springs and
Ilot Sulphur road; SB,OOO.

j II 13 2.5: t- Road from Yampa to Wol-
! cott; $2,0C0.
| II B 101—Appropriation for state
board of health; $2,500.

i The above bills passed both houses.
I II B 102—Public health; 11 13 260

l
;Denver city charter, were put through

the house by Mr. Jefferson but died in
the senate on the last day.

! S 13 148—Smith-Beaman game bill,
was carried through the house on the

| last day of the session by Mr. Jefferson,
j But the measure of greatest interest

j to the people of this county, was Seua-
| tor Taylor’s bond refunding bill. This
I was also safely engineered through the

jhouse by Mr. Jefferson.
I SB I—State road, aud S 11 203—Bulls

1on the range—both by Senator Taylor—-

jhad Represenativo Jefferson’s active
support in the house.

In addition to looking after the im-
diate wants of his constituents, Mr.
Jeffersontook a prominent part in gene-

|ral legislative proceedings and made a

record for himself of which his con-
stituents can feel justly proud.

Senator Ed Taylor does not belong in
this legislative district, but ho looked
after our interests as faithfully as tho’
he did.

In addition to getting through a mass
of general legislation—beneficialto the
whole state—he is the author of the

bond refunding bill and the measure

known as the “bull bill.” Both of these
bills are of great interest to the people

of this county. Tho latter is given in
full in another column.

The refunding bill will
county to refund our bonds, whltitf are
now becoming due, at a much lower
rate of interest, thereby lessening taxa-
tion, which has become very burden-
some.

Ex-Senator Tabor (lied in Denver last
Monday morning. The cause of his
death was anattach of appendicitis, his
illness dating from the previous Mon-
day. In the passing away of Mr. Tabor,
Denver has lost the best friend she ever
had, or can ever expect tohave.

B. L. Jefferson, representing Routt
and Rio Blanco counties, is a doctor,
lie was chairman of thegame commit-
tee, and made things clear for the pass-
age of Senator Smith's new game law
through the house.—Denver Post.

If the proposed joint high commiss-
ion puts an end to the partnership be-
tween Germany, Great Rritian, and the
United States, for the control of the
Samoan Islands, it will do a good thing;

the arrangement has never been satis-
factory to anybody concerned.

The Pennsylvania woman 102 years

old who committed suicide the other
day must have had an impatient dis-
position.

We violate noconfidence in announc-
ing that Admiral Sampson would not
support Bryan and Schley.

Aguinaldo’s headquarters are now
wherever that slippery individual hap-
pens to be.

The Southern Confederacy was never
recognized as a sovereign power; its
belligerency was recognized by Great
Britian, France, Spain, Germany and
about every maritime power except
Russia.

A delegation of former Colorado mi-
ners headed by R. J. Gibson, called at
The Tribune yesterday and asked that
an expression of the appreciation which
Colorado miners entertain for the mem-
ory of the late 11. A. W. Tabor and of
the sorrow which they feel at his death,
be given in The Tribune. Mr. Gibson,
who located the famous Mollie Gibson
mine, said “H. A. W. Tabor was the
best friend that the miners of Colorado
ever had; he was the best friend that
T»ewer ever had ; he was the best friend

that the state of Colorado ever had. |
lie Was coarse, uncouth; ho did many
wrong things, but he never failed when
the poor cried for bread, never when a
worthy enterprise needed a robust
shoulder behind it, and in balancing his
life the good vastly outweighed the
evil.”—Salt Lake Tribune.

Of Interest to Range Cattlemen.
Following is the full text of Senator

Taylor's bull bill:
Section 1. That section 1307 of the

Generalstatutes of the state of Colorado,
1883, be, and the same is hereby
ameuded so ns to read as follows:

Sec. 1307. No mustang or other in-
ferior stallion over the age of one year,
nor any Texan, Mexican or Cherokee
bull or other inferior bull over the age
of one year, nor any Mexican or othei
inferiorram over the age of two month ;
shall he permitted to run at large in
this state; nor shall any stallion over
the age of one year bo permitted to run
at large in said state, except with n
band of mares not less than ten in num
her. The owner or person in charge of
such animal or animals as are pro
hibited from running at large by this
section, whoshall permit such animal
to run at large in violation of this act
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or, and on conviction thereof shall b
punished as hereinafter provided, and i:
shall I><* lawful for any stock-grower t
castrate or cause to he castrated an
such animal found running at large
Provided, That if any person shall
castrate any animal belonging toanothei
without his permission, and it shall on
proper evidence before any competent 1
court be proven to tho satisfaction <

said court that such animal was not
within the prohibition of this section,
said person so castrating such animal
or animals shall be liable for damage

in three times the value of the animal;
so Dostrated and costs of suit.

Any person allowing or permitting
cows of which he is the owner, or agent
of the owner, to run at large upon the
public rSiTges of tills state shall provide
and furnish at least one (1) hull of not
less than eighteen months of age for

every twenty-five (25) head of cows, or
fraction thereof, over 10 head so per-

mitted to run at large in this state;
Provided, however, That this provision
shall not apply to any person owning or :

permitting to run at largo less than
twenty (20) cows. Tho huh or bulls to j
be furnished under the preceding pro-

vision hereof shall be at least one-half j
blood or high grade and shall not include
any Texan, Mexican or Cherokee bull !
or other inferior bull of any breed what-
soever; nor shall any such owner or
agent allow'or permit any Jersey hull
or bulls to run .at large in this state
under any pretense whatever; and any

stallion, bull or ram having one-quarter

(Dmustaug, Texan, Mexican or Chero-
kee blood, as the case may be, shall be
held to be within tho prohibition of this
section.

Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this act shall be deemedguilty

of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined in a sum not less
than ten dollars ($10) nor more than one

hundred dollars ($100) for each offense,
and each day an inferior stallion, bull
or ram, prohibited from running at
large by this section, shall he permitted t
so to do, shall constitute a seperate
offense, and each day any owner or'
agent shall fail to provide each bull as
herein above required, shall be deemed
a seperate offence.

Making Corn Dodgers.
To make corn dodgers, scald one!

quart of white cornmeal just enough to j
moisten ;do not make it too wet. Beat!
one egg, and add to it four tablespoon-
fuls of milk; add it to the cornmeal. |
This should now lie a thick batter;
Drop by spoonfuls on a greased pan ami
bake in au oven until a golden brown.—
April Ladies' Home Journal.

Not in a Trifling Mood.
Mrs. Tilford of Sorosis—lt must have

taken Daniel Webster a long time to
compile the Dictionary; don't you think
so?

Tilford—Daniel ? You mean N'oali,
don’t you?

Mrs. Tilford (tartly)—Now don't be
silly. Noah built the ark.

Wlit-k <•« r.rc no* CXj*et»»!r*. Of*'!

Louis F. Strehlke & Co.,
Druggists and
Chemists.

Proscriptions and Family receipts carefully compounded. Ex-
perienced pharmacists in constant aitemlence.

Dealers in Cigars, Tobacco, Confections, Stationery, School
Supplies, Fishing Tackle, Etc., Etc.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
A. OLDLAND. It. OI.ni.ANU. L. 1». WALBUYuOE.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General Merchandise.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

We handle the John Deere Plows and narrows. Also all klmls of Farm Machinery.

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Native and Oregon Lumber.
l>oors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, liock Island and Oliver Plows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Runs Stages Daily Between

Rifle, Meeker and Axial
And connects with stages for

CRAIG, HUFORD, WHITE RIVKIt CITY, RANG ELY. PAGODA, MAY HELL, LILY
PARK, HAYDEN, AND THE FAMOUS

Marvine Lakes and Steamboat Springs.

Has the Only Livery and Feed Stables at Rifle and Meeker,
And does a General Passenger, Express and Liverv Business. Good,
Reliable Teams, with Suitable Vehicles, can be had at Stables at all
times, with or withoutdrivers.

SPECIAL RATES GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN
And Prompt Attention to Telegraphic Orders.

T. S. HARP, Manager, H. S. HARP, Proprietor,
RIFLE, COLO. MEEKER, COLO.
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Tickets for ftU points reached by the Kmnlc
Lino can be secured «>f W. E. SALTMARSH
Ticket Agent Meeker Colo. .

THE saving off:! on each ticket.

WAY up service.

TO New York and Boston.

GO ask your Ticket Agent.

EAST means where the Wabash runs.

IS there tree Chair Cars ? Yes, sir !

VIA Niagara Falls at same price.

THE shortest sod best to St. Louis.
TXT ATI A CfTT f C. M. HAMPSON*.W A n/iPil I Cora l Apt., Denver.
0.0. TS.wlor Wbtakioa fiue as silk. Modaratacost.

1.1.W. HUGUS, J. V. DAVIS,
President. V ice-Presidont.

A. C. Moulton,Cashier.

MEEKER
(SueeCH'or to J. W. Hugos & Co.. Rankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highest price paid for County Warrants. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
Irawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

Correspondents, Kountze Bros., New York;
First National Rank. Omaha: First Na-
tional Bunk. Denver; First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

H. KETCHAM. D. D.S„

17 and 18 Masonic Temple,
Corner 10th and Woltonstreets.

DENVER, COLORADO.
Hours 10a. m. to 1 p. ra.

P. VAUGHAN,

Pliysician aud Snrpon.
Office In Hugus Block. All calls answered

promptly

JJENRY A. WILDHACK,

United States Commissioner,
NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER

Attend to Pre-emption and Desert
Land filings, take and acknowledge an-
nual or final proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,
etc. Necessary blanks on hand.

MEEKER, COLORADO.

NEW LIFE
From old age seven years of ripening in
the wood, then bottled certainty. And
■ea'ed, and stamped with the maker’s
name. And warranted —pure ripe
mellow. Every bottle of

n n TAYLOR0-U-l WHISKEY
Never sold in hulk.

Of Druggists, Grocers, aud Licensed Dealer*.

TRADE SUPPLIED BT
WCLF£ LONDONER. Grocer, Denver.
W. A. HOVER A CO., Wholesale OrogfllsU. Denver.
fEO. E. TAYLOR. Wholesale Druggist. Leadville.
Ifyovr rfpalrr do*» notk#*p O. O. Taylor Whiskey on tala,

writ* ua VIJ n« will IM that you sie aupplisd.

Louis F. Strehlke Jk Co., Meeker.

J. W. HUGUS. • I rr.TTTP PTmTT’tVDCi !J. C. DAVIS.President.! -t-Lt-li. i-’IOJNEERB |— Qan-1 Mai
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Dealers in General Merchandise
An immense stock in every line is
always carried—-Prices so low that
you can't afford to send away for
goods—-We want your business and
offer every inducement. -

MAIL CRFERS SOLICITED AND WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

This Traiu
~

Has a
Library-ear,

Buffet-smoking-library cars, suck as you Undon our 1-40-p. mV
train for Omaha and Chicago, tire the latest “wrinkle'' in up-to-date
railroading.

They are wonderfully comfortable, having till the conveniences and
many of tho luxuries of a club—the .daily papers, tlie illustrated
weeklies, tho popular monthlies, easy flairs, a sofa, card-tables, etc.

Remember the hour ofdeparture- I.SOp. m. And the time
—only 16 hours to Omaha, 2'.n to (jhicago. X ""tig quicker
via any line.

| Ticket Office, - - 1039 Seventeenth St.
G. \V. VALUERY, General Agent, Di.syki;.

Forfoldcra, etc., apply to v»'. K. Salt marsl), poc. 1 .. ntD.A It

FOR SALE
AT

\. H. Wliitieii’s Blacksmith
Shop.

All steel Bridle Bits.
All steel Wire Strelhers.
Ironsfur Morraun Stacker.
Drop Traps l'or Hay nets.
Wro’t Clevises.
I’icks and Mattocks.
Neck Yoaks—hickory.
Singletrees—hickory.
Also, one second hand custom-made

saddle.
Specialty of first class Iron a. I wood-

work.
Your trade solicited.

Sheep are used as beasts of burden in
India and Persia.

Itlicmimtism Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's I’ain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which we ha\e found
it valuable.— XV J Cuvier, lied Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of tho leading mer-
chants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.—
W G Phippin. editor Red CreekHerald.
For sale by Louis Strehlke & Co.

Take your local paper— The 11erali>. •

IF YOU WANT

Fin Wiffiprs or (!@rs
Don’t fail to call at the

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer always on draught.
Light lunches at all hours.

A SPLENDID CLUBBING OFF.EtI
This Herald has just successfully

concluded negotiations winch enables it
to make clubbing propositions having
no equal in thepast history of the pub-
lishing business. Here’s our proposi-
tion :

Tiie llekald, regulai subscription
price - - $2.2-5

The Thrice -a - Week New York
World, a metropolitan paper (al-
most, in fact, a daily, giving
eight thousand columns a year),
regular subscription price - - 1.00

The Cosmopolitan, an illustrated
magazine, which has now for
three years undisputed!*' claimed
that it possesses the largest cli-
entele of intelligent, thoughtful
readers reached by any publica-

' tion, daily, weekly or monthly, in
the world; regular price - -

- I.oo*
$4 20

For a short time onlv The llkuai.d
;will offer all three publications for
$3 35. Sample copies can be seen at

| this ofllce.
! O «•* Taylor Whiskiesof »lae to the tick.

Bus! Dining Oar Service.
BUFFET LIBRARY SMOKER,

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT.
Chair Cars Free.

l'or rates. time tables, etc., c:il! mi W. K. Suit
marsh, 10-allitrent L>. ,V It. G. It. it

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-WecK Edition,

The Best Paper at the Lowest
Prick.

15G Papers

A YEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR.
As Good as a Daily at the Brice

of a Weekly.

During the Spanish-American war
The Thrice a-Week World proved
its great value by the promptness,
thoroughness and accuracy of its reports
from all the scenes of important events.
IL was as useful as a daily to the reader,
and it will be of equal value in reporting
the great and complicated questions
which are now before the American
people. •

It prints the news of all the world,
having special correspondence from all
important news points on the globe.
It has brilliant illustrations, stories by
great authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments for the
household and women’s work and other
special departments of unusuatinterest.

We offer this unequalled newspaper
and The Herald together one year

| lor $2.66
1 The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $3.2-5.

NOTH’K FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT »

CD k.swoon SiMiiNi. . i '!<>.. March 8, 18tiu. f
NOTH F. Is herel.j that tho followinir

tiniiM 'i ttl. r ha- M« ! notice of his infen-
I Mon to 111:iK*• mini i»r. •< *f in support of his

j i inim. ami Unit sn i<l [ . m will Ik- made beforo
•j the c'l. rk < t th<- •'"•ii’tv Court of Rio biancoI county, ut Mi r. < on Saturday, April£l. lhisj, ut 10 o'< lock a. hi., viz:

I’ati-i- k ll. in. -. . n h:- FI)S No 2.111, Ul<\ for
j the SE SW .. -■ «• 1:. Tp IS. R.tki Woth I* M.

He names the f. I l.wm» witnesses to prove
, his r, ntiniion- n-ab-n.-c upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

John K lln> mi'! .L I n Williams,of Meeker.
; Colo., (i \| Howard and Ernest Howard of
Whito River, Colorud •-

! marll-Als J. r. Squire, Rojristpr.
I : —.

I O O. Tn: I"- WV.« n ire the bann-r bevorapn*-


